Effects of yoghurt intake on plasmid transfer and colonisation with transconjugants in the digestive tract of mice associated with human faecal flora.
This study deals with the effects of yoghurt intake on wild-type and recombinant plasmid transfer from an exogenous Escherichia coli K12-derivative donor strain to an endogenous recipient strain in the digestive tract of mice associated with human faecal flora. We showed that the self-transmissible plasmid R388 was efficiently transferred to recipient strain PG1 in mice associated with human faecal flora (HFF-PG1) and that the resulting transconjugants (PG1-R388) became established at a high and maximal population level without any selective pressure. Using HFF-PG1 mice made it possible to determine whether yoghurt consumption decreases R388 transfer efficiency and the ability of transconjugant PG1-R388 to successfully colonise the digestive tract. Results indicated that yoghurt consumption had two effects: it reduced the efficacy of plasmid transfer 10-fold and decreased the transconjugant PG1-R388 population density 100-fold, compared to the control group. We also describe another HFF mouse model in which recipient PG1 was replaced by EM0 with which no plasmid transfer was observed. This model made it possible to demonstrate the potential promoting effect of yoghurt intake on transconjugant formation and establishment. Our results indicated no yoghurt effect; no transconjugants appeared in the digestive tract of HFF-EM0 mice fed on yoghurt or on standard food. In both mouse models, HFF-PG1 and HFF-EM0, yoghurt intake did not promote the mobilisation of either the non-self-transmissible plasmid pUB2380 or the recombinant plasmid pCE325.